Z. mobilis cell inuuobilizalion has been proposed as an effective nteans orilnproving ethanol produc· t ion. In this "'Or k, polystyrene and corn silk \\·ere used as biofilln developrnental 1nat rices fo r Z. mobilis ethanol production \\·ith rice str&\\' hydro· lysate as a subst rate. Rice str&\\' \\·as hydrolyzed by dilute sulfuric acid (H 2 S<>.J and enzyrnatic hy· drolysis. ·rhe final hydrolysate contained furfural ( 271.95 ± 76. 30 ppm), 5·hydroxymethyl furfura l (11.117 ± 0.110 ppm), \'9ni ll in ( I.Kl = II.Oii ppm), syringaldehyde (5.117 ± 0.83 ppm), 4. hydroxybenzaldehyde ( 4·H 8 ) (2.39 ± 1.20 ppm) and acetic acid (0.26 = 0.08%·). Bacterial attachntent or biofihn for1nation of Z. mobllis strain ·r1s·rR SS I on polystyrene and delignified corn silk carrier provided significant ethanol yields. Results sho\\·ed up to 0.40 ±0.IS g ethanol produced/gglucose con· su1ned \\·hen Z. mobllls "'as inunobilized on a poly· styrene carrier and O.SI ±0.13 g ethanol produced/ g g l ucose consu1ued \\·hen ilnrnobilized on delignified corn silk carrier under batch fer1nen· tat ion by Z. mob/Us TISTR 551 biofiltn . T he higher ethanol yield fro1n inunobilized, rather than free living, Z. mobilis could possibly be explained by a higher cell density, better control or anaerobic con· ditions and higher toxic tolerance of Z. mobills biofihns over free cells.
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Edible food crops are co1nn1only used for industrial scale production of bioethanol, which ca11 cause an escalation i n food pr ice. Rec. encly, lignocellulosic agri cuhural v.
•asces have e1nerged as pocential carbon sources for i1 1dustrial-scale production of bioethanol (Geddes et al., 201 1 ). Rice scrav.
• is a 1 najor lig11ocellulosic post har\leSt waste that is produced i111nass quantities aitd ofce1 1 abandoned in fields or burne-d. \Vhile ri ce strav.
• is p lenciful, there. has not ~'e.t been industr ial-sc.ale-producti o11 of etha11ol frorn this c.01n-rnodit)' . . 4. stunlbli rtg bloc.k has been the-prese11ce of toxic i nhibitors, whic.h are released during c-he1nical or physicoche1 n ical pre.treaCJnent of l ig11ocellulosic feedstocks, and requi re subsequent co11ditioni ng prior to fennentatio1t. Toxic in hibi tors c.onlnlonly affect 1nicrobial gro\\•th, enZ)'rnatic activities and eve. ncually reduce echa11ol production. Various rnethods have. bee11 developed to detoxify the ric.e. str.1\\', such as re1noving the inhibitors or constructi ng bacterial slrains tolera111 to the inhibitors, but che.se processes have also lead to i 11creases i11 production costs and proc.ess co1nplexit) ' (l -opez et al., 2004) .
Z . mohifis i s a Gram-negative facultative anaerobic bacteria \\ 1 hich can gro\\• i n the presenc.e. of high concentrations of sugar and denlonstraces high e-1ha11ol production though the Encner-Doudoroff path\\ 1 ay using glucose. as a substrate. Z . mohi/is has been reported to produc.e up to 97% theoretical yield of ethanol, \\•hil e Saccharomycts ctrevisiat could produce at the l evel of 9~93 % the.oretical yield (Kal neni eks, 2006; Sprettger, 1996) . Both v.•i ld t)'pe and engi 11eered strai11s of free living Z . mohifis have been v.•idely studied for etha11ol production fro1 n l ig110-cellulosic 1naterials (lie e.t al., 2014). Jl owever, the process \\•as not optimal for bacter ial growth a11d 1ne-1abolism due-to the pre-se1 1ce of high concernrati ons o f carbon .,," ,_ ,. .,""A,,.....,;,.. .,.,i.,.,,,.,..,..,. .. (,.,....,,;,..,.,..;A f,,,.f-.,,. .. 1 ,...,.,..,,,. .;,..
